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The argument for online teaching and learning has been around for many years. The claims about 

what online teaching and learning promises are well documented. These include: greater access to 

higher education, flexibility (students can study what, where and when they want), a cheaper 

alternative to studying on a campus, greater connectivity to world, and, enhanced digital literacy 

skills. The veracity of these claims are hotly debated.  Data emerging from studies on the practice of 

online learning enable us to address a commonly asked question does online really deliver on student 

learning?  

In this article I want to address this question by reviewing briefly the results of three meta-

analyses that compare online (inclusive of blended and distance learning) with face to 

face instruction.    

While the overall conclusions from these meta-analyses suggest online (technology 

enhanced) teaching does positively impact on student learning, there 

are lingering questions about how online learning should be done and the usefulness of comparing 

online with face to face for the purpose of asking which approach is better.  

What are meta-analyses?  

Meta-analysis is a systematic review of relevant studies undertaken in relation to a body of 

research, that aims to derive summary conclusions about this research. In some instances, the meta-

analysis is a narrative driven review of research - often leading to a qualitative summation of common 

and different findings that emerge when collectively considering a body of research. In other 

instances, the analysis is more quantitative in that the review seeks to combine the results of multiple 

quasi-experiments to obtain a composite estimate of the size of an effect (difference) between a 

treatment group and a control group.   

In this review I provide a narrative review of three quantitative meta-analysis. These three studies 

were selected because they examine the general question of does online deliver on student learning, 

but do so by employing different ways of undertaking the meta-analyses. They are all relatively 

current, use slightly different definitions of what counts as online learning, as well as use 

different intervening variables in their analyses while also drawing upon slightly different 

methodological approaches.  
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Study One:  

Means, B., Toyama, Y., Murphy, R., & Baki, M. (2013). The effectiveness of online and blended 

learning: A meta-analysis of the empirical literature. Teachers College Record, 115(3), 1-47.  

This study addressed 4 questions:  

1. How does the effectiveness of online learning compare with that of face-to-face instruction?  

2. Does supplementing face-to-face instruction with online instruction enhance learning?  

3. What practices are associated with more effective online learning?  

4. What conditions influence the effectiveness of online learning?  

The study analyses 176 studies published between 1996 and 2008 that met the following criteria:   

• Web-based instruction (i.e., excluding video or audio-based telecourses or stand-alone, 

computer-based instruction);  

• Used a random-assignment or controlled quasi-experimental designs when assessing 

he effectiveness;  

• Examine effects only for objective measures of student learning – i.e. students learning gains 

or grades (e.g., discarding effects for student or teacher perceptions of learning or course 

quality.).  

They compared face to face classes with:   

• instruction that was delivered wholly online,   

• as well as face to face classes that blended in an online component.  

The study found 51 independent effects. These effects are measurable differences between students 

learning face to face with those studying online or in a blended mode. Of these 

differences 11 effects were (statistically) significantly positive, favoring online or blended 

learning over face to face. Only two effects, that were statistically significant, favored face-to-

face over online.  

So overall the meta-analysis found that, on average, students in online learning conditions performed 

better than those receiving face-to-face instruction. This was true across a wide range of academic 

subjects and for both undergraduate and post-graduate students.  

The differences in learning were even more pronounced when comparing blended elements of online 

and face-to-face instruction with conditions taught entirely face-to-face. The study found there is little 

difference in learning outcomes when comparing blended with online  

After examining the reasons for the positive effects of online and blended learning the authors 

concluded that differences could not be attributed to the media, or delivery mode per se. The 

effects were more a function of curriculum and pedagogy in particular the “additional learning time 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/academia.edu.documents/43209482/study__online_and_blended_learning.pdf?response-content-disposition=inline%3b%20filename%3DStudy_online_and_blended_learning.pdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIATUSBJ6BAMQNDSB5V/20200408/us-east-1/s3/aws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200408T045939Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEML//////////wEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCICwOQusYrO8VlKYUXW7I1%2BngKfgwTZwty5teRGTLPrdkAiEAsapjAgRHwEqH9nq%2B/JxupVExTkb8BgBU1JQ2YF3fFTcqvQMIy///////////ARAAGgwyNTAzMTg4MTEyMDAiDOpatsgRvq3uRD%2BkeSqRA388euorC8H4MVxv8/uiNdeBQdSSlKxelFYH1UdamEwntiEyuoAd4dLv0GvaZPZReS5ijPQaHBUUAbN6qGnMGNqsL7V9TjC8/8EXZsNEXUVqp7ToDWIckE5EE1MkVZxoNcOpQqdhCweXa6m7f0qyrjodHNbEIxRh0/VElsixeacFLxw5E/qxTgMRPK7hTz6w5FoojF1eNWevwmWOhtRjY1hhbInO8TI36CFdq5B1asAD9oJXR5e96pBsucX6KwLH87EMFW6ryJ8yuhdTzWuTOkFOlnUlQ29L8zUdr8q0DkvQkih/HIjbhHPTMtomYuShAV/hWCB5gF7CtzZG9bCwjS5Ry4yvLCKvXd2gaY%2BWgvSVYWJYkjzuutCM6tj6%2BKavGNqUqhe%2BCTa8dxLwM5wcah1zArTR9jBq6YnFYsvZesaq1BBKN2fk1bMHUP8Fq02JWWoy55kl9o5Al37zFRMPc6Mq5fvWK0p2Eb%2B5sbb2OZu1qH6n0fONhFsgKfg%2B%2B1PnarWkpezWk%2BwZMNsKCg9HqOZXMOfTtPQFOusBqk3UKB8YZGIBMrb%2BoEwxZRI50%2BIDrBmHf1EDB/B4cvE3IO73PRgsocynB9oYawUzNk0iQXelkg2O%2BAgzg9Nmc8n32HPJKTxl6xYcq1x276iye7GAbKuPcB%2B/Z7p%2B6H2DcwwK5uO3pqdKeTrh/oDVwV3rB1ZHBcH2OkTlnE77VS9h2bQ5KdLpsndDP4jDQc/GFqukg0R7RvKRrN7tWzFGW1pKH1eVh14EUG4nx0B6y8jlZErpj/D5QkfsBGMPj3Q1Lt/O9XXwWwlaaE7SQ7tnaWApBdKEQIkwH%2BAeh0Zl73Fjp3QnxlNtqkYaJw%3D%3D&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=062314d389056d9ca4f7a35c2d9356da0d4f7dda9808c6b2c1fb2b803f554208
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and instructional elements.” Specifically, the analysis found that learners online spent more time on 

learning tasks than students in face to face settings. The authors noted “online learning is much more 

conducive to the expansion of learning time than is face-to-face instruction.”  

The study did not find strong evidence showing that different approaches to online learning had 

significant impact on student learning. For example, the use of video or quizzes online did not have 

a major effect on differentiating student learning. However, one interesting finding was that if the 

curriculum and instructional design was identical between face to face and online the effect 

difference between the approaches was very small. Where the curriculum was different i.e. the 

activities, resources and group and individual work online, varied from what was done in a face to 

face setting, the positive effects of online were more evident. Suggesting that online classes that aim 

to replicate what is done in face to face is far less effective than if online is designed to be different.  

 

Study Two  

Shachar, M., & Neumann, Y. (2010). Twenty years of research on the academic performance 

differences between traditional and distance learning: Summative meta-analysis and trend 

examination. MERLOT Journal of Online Learning and Teaching, 6(2).  

This study investigated the question: Is there a difference in the final academic performance of 

students enrolled in distance-learning programs relative to those enrolled in traditional face to face 

programs for the period between 1990 to 2009. This period of time was further broken down 

into four distinct sub-periods (Period I: 1991-1998, Period II: 1999-2000, Period III: 2001-2002; and 

Period IV: 2003-2009)?  

Distance learning (DL) refers to learning that occurs when students and teacher are physically 

distanced from each other. Historically DL was rooted in correspondence 

(Harting & Erthal 2005), but in more recent decades it has evolved to include Internet-online, one-

way, two-way audio and video. This meta-review also wanted to examine the evolving nature of DL 

over the specified 20 year period and whether there was any difference between the four sub-

periods and whether there is a change in the effect of DL in student achievement over time.   

The study drew upon 125 studies that were relatively equally represented across the four distinct sub-

periods.  

The analysis found that overall, 70% of all the studies showed DL students statistically (significant) 

outperforming students who studied in traditional face to face classrooms. The analysis also 

revealed a clear upward trend of studies reporting higher positive student performance by DL 

students from period one (63%), to period two (67%) to period three (69%) to period four (84%). The 

study does not investigate in any details as to why there is an increase in performance over time 

but do suggests some possible explanations that warrant further investigation:  

… this study did not differentiate between the educational delivery methods of time (synchronous and 

asynchronous) and place (same and different) dimensions, as categorized by O'Malley and McCraw 

(1999), or the various technological and telecommunication delivery systems, but rather remained 

with the general dichotomy of all distant (teacher-student geographically separated) courses, vs. all 

https://jolt.merlot.org/vol6no2/shachar_0610.htm
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traditional courses, the trend of the four periods' 'd+', when graphed together, depicting a clear U 

curve graph with an upward infliction point occurring in the 1999-2000 period (see Figure 4), 

demand an in-depth and insightful look at the possible educational and pedagogical factors affecting 

said periods, e.g., in the first period the 'classic' text-book was mostly just converted as-is to a CD or 

web based medium vs. the fourth period where new web software applications enhanced multi-level 

learning styles.  

One of the interesting claims made in the paper is that online learning has proven to be more robust 

in times of economic hardship. The authors conclude from their analysis using time as a key variable 

that during the periods of economic downturns, notably the post dot com era in 2000-2002 and the 

major economic recession from 2007-2009, the levels of support and the quality of face-to face 

outcomes has eroded while the quality and support and outcomes of online programs has increased.  

 

Study Three  

Vo, H. M., Zhu, C., & Diep, N. A. (2017). The effect of blended learning on student performance at 

course-level in higher education: A meta-analysis. Studies in Educational Evaluation, 53, 17-28.   

This study compares blended learning with traditional methods of face to face teaching in higher 

education.   

Blended learning (BL) is a combination of face-to-face instruction and computer-mediated 

instruction.  The argument for BL is that student learning is augmented by technologies that enable 

greater scaffolding through the use of multi-format resources, online discussions (that can be 

archived) and reflective activities that can occur outside of the classroom. The goal of BL the authors 

argue is to not only to increase access and convenience, but to infuse a student-centered, facilitator 

based approach to teaching, by leveraging on frequent online interaction and feedback that goes well 

beyond just using the online learning platform as a communication channel.  

This study instead of looking at the total number of effects when comparing BL with face to face they 

sought to investigate three possible effects:  

1. The effect of BL on student performance in higher education.  

2. The effect of BL on student performance across different disciplines, specifically STEM vs. 

non-STEM  

3. The effect of BL on student performance when taking into account different approaches to 

assessment namely a single end-of-course assessment vs. multi-component assessment.  

The study included in the meta-analysis 122 published articles that met the necessary criteria ( 

focused on higher education, measured student learning using objective measures, studies were about 

BL implemented at a whole course level and the studies used an appropriate pretest and post-test 

design).  

The study found that, BL, when compared with traditional face-to-face instruction, demonstrated a 

larger effect size on objective measures of student performance. However, one caveat to this finding 

was an indication that students who had higher grade point averages performed better in the BL than 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0191491X16300931?casa_token=P6EKV5eqwacAAAAA:wtug6CQJDJejFxK_AWSiJLtjYOTE0vGQU-aCcC6spqJ5LXCNRAb4GRL_iD_DBlFayUyVheDstSM
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in face to face conditions compared to students who had a lower grade point average. Those with 

a lower GPA performed better in traditional face to face classes.   

BL was also found to be significantly more effective in facilitating student learning performance in 

STEM disciplines than non-STEM disciplines. The authors attribute this difference to the 

epistemological difference between STEM and non-STEM subjects. Suggesting 

the STEM disciplines’ instructional design can benefit more from the structuredness offered by 

learning management systems, allowing instructors to organize course content sequentially. While 

non -STEM subjects are more dependent upon instructor facilitation and teaching presence.  

The authors found that there was significant difference between the quality of learning between 

courses that used single assessment versus multiple assessments. However, there was no significant 

difference between BL and face to face courses when considering these different approaches to 

assessment. In other words when it came to assessment, the nature of assessment drove the quality of 

learning not the medium of instruction - BL or face to face. 

Conclusions from these Studies  

The three studies all show the positive impact of online instruction (inclusive of distance and blended 

learning) on student learning and achievement, however, there needs to be some caution when 

weighing up the findings of these meta-analyses. It should not be construed from the review 

of these meta-analyses that online learning is definitively superior to face to face.   

First, this paper only reviews three meta-analyses. Bernard et al. (2014) has listed 13 different meta 

studies that compare online, blended and distance learning with face to face instruction (two out of 

the three studies I review are included in Bernard’s list). While the three studies in this review, along 

with the other meta-analyses Bernard examines, all report a positive effect of online learning on 

student achievement (compared to face to face), Bernard suggest there was evidence of possible bias 

in 10 out of these 13 studies - biases that are common in many meta-analyses. One bias, 

for example, is that by focusing on a comparison between online and face to face, two quite 

different and distinct activities, it becomes difficult to disentangle the different “confounds” of each 

of the different approaches. Bernard suggests the confounds are problematic from both a 

philosophical and methodological perspective.   The two instructional patterns invariably require 

different teaching methodologies, depending on the medium of communication used to bridge the 

distance. If an instructor is held constant (i.e., the same instructor in both conditions), is it likely that 

this teacher will have equal proficiency in each approach? Even if different instructors are selected 

based on qualifications relevant to the pattern used, there is a confound with levels of the treatment. 

Clark (e.g., 1983, 1994) has frequently exposed these flaws, many of which cannot be overcome, 

even with an impeccable research design. The question always remains, “What makes the 

difference?”—the distance, the medium, the instructional method, the teacher, or some factors or a 

complex combination of all or some of these? (Bernard et al. 2014)  

So, what can we reliably draw from these studies? There is no doubt the results show that when 

technology is applied to teaching, either fully online or in a blended mode, this can be effective in 

fostering student learning. This seems especially the case when you look at different settings, 

disciplines and time. Over the period of the last 20 years with the expanding use of digital 

technologies, we have witnessed an increase in learning effectiveness. But is online teaching better 

than face to face? Well that depends upon what type of face to face instruction is used when the 
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comparison is made, and this is where the results of these meta-analyses are questionable. Bernard 

(2014) found that when studies on online learning attribute online as consisting of discussion and 

collaboration amongst students, and then contrast this with face to face teaching that is described as 

lecturing or independent work then it is perhaps not surprising that the effect size between online and 

face to face is quite large (and statistically significant). The findings by Borokhovski, et al. (2012) 

show collaborative interactions outperforming any use of technology (whether it was face to face or 

online), so we find that the explanatory factor may not be technology at all but rather, 

collaboration. The problem of confoundment is further evident from the first study reviewed (Means 

et al 2013) which showed there was no significant difference in learning 

outcomes between online and face to face courses that used multi-modal assessment (versus a single 

mode of assessment).  

What Means’ (2012) study (and supported by Bernard’s critique of meta-analyses) reveals, is what 

we already know about teaching and learning, and that is it is highly complex and context specific. In 

particular, when curriculum is carefully and appropriately designed to engage students and encourage 

them to spend time on learning activities the results are better learning outcomes -whether it is online 

or face to face. Where online learning leverages on the idea of flexibility in how, when, where, and 

what students learn, as well as drawing upon the collaborative affordances certain technologies offer 

– it perhaps comes as no surprise that the impact on student learning is positive. The conclusion that 

good curriculum design and teaching is needed whether online or face to face seems obvious but can 

easily be lost in large scale general analyses or a fixation on trying to determine which delivery mode 

is better. 

The generality of meta analyses also have limitations in unpacking how to improve online instruction. 

By choosing only experimental studies that focus on learning outcomes, at the expense of explaining 

the processes of online learning (and face to face) the qualitative experience that elaborates the online 

experience is glaringly absent. So while the meta-analyses provide some encouragement for online 

learning they are limited in their capacity to understand what and why online learning works. The 

comparison in many cases leads to an unnecessary denigration of face to face teaching, that when 

designed as well as what we hope online courses can be designed, can also result in effective learning.  

Perhaps the lasting take-away for me is that the two approaches (online and face to face) are different, 

with each having their own strengths and weaknesses. It would be a mistake to think that one should 

replicate or replace the other. A more useful analysis instead of comparing which is a more effective 

means of instruction would be to study what makes each of these approaches in their unique 

contexts, more effective for student learning.  
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